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Such as We Offer Our Patrons 
Consists in Many Things -

— Worthy woolen fabrics; a full understanding of the current 
styles; careful designing of the garments, not only in accordance 
with the styles, but after the individual ideas of the purchaser; 
expert hand tailoring and scientific supervision to make sure that 
every step in the construction of the garment is properly executed.

Order That X-mas Suit
Right Now ••••••• Only a  Few Days More Until
Christmas. Don’t Postpone it Any Longer.

Makers of the Kind of 
Clothes Gentlemen Wear

Crockett, Teague 
Lovelady.

Everything Exclusive 
But the Price

I carry the largest stock ot whiskeys in Pal
estine. I have the largest assortment of 
everything in the wet goods line. 1 handle 
all the standard brands of high-grade whis
keys, domestic and imported, barrel goods 
ami case goods, in and out of bond. I have 
the exclusive agency for the original Ma- 
gales K. Monarch, Paul done* and Sugar 
Valley In barrel, and “ Hyman’s Private 
Stock”  and “ Hill & H ill,”  bottled in hood. 
I make a specialty of shipping and give it 
my personal attention. 1 have the reputa
tion of giving ray patrons honest goods, 
honest measure, and a fair and square deal. 
I fill all orders promptly and you don't get 
disappointed when you order from me. 1 
prepay express charges on all shipments of 
four quarts or more of $3.50 and $4.00 
goods except alcohol. 1 propose to treat 
you right and ask that you favor me with 
your order for your Christmas whiskey. 
Write me for price list, order blanks, etc.

Address

Proprietor Hyman’s Saloon,

Crockett
Entered as Second-Class Matter at Crockett Post-Office. Subscription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett.
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Wyatt N.Laoc took his own life 
in the county jatl sometime during 
Thursday night Some deadly 
poison was used as the means of 
self-destruction and it is not 
known just what that poison was. 
But that it did its work is no 
question. It is supposed that 
carbolic acid was the suicidal 
agency employed, and the supposi 
tion is based on the finding of 
a bottle having contained carbolic 
acid and the further fact that bis 
mouth and chin were acid burned. 
The theory is also advanced that 
shme other drug was taken, for 
the reason Mr. Lane died without 
convulsions. Just what time he 
died is not known. The jsiier, 
Mr. Pridgen, saw him at D o’clock 
and he was all right then. At 7 
o’clock Friday morning Mr. Lane 
was found cold in death. He bad 
taken the fatal dose dr doses some 
lime during the night, covered 
himself up and died apparently 
without a struirgle, lying flat of 
his back with bis hands crossed

over his breast. Early Friday 
morning his remains were brought 
down to the ground floor of the 
jail and prepared for burial.

Mr. Lane was out in town Wed
nesday, in charge of the jailer, 
straightening up some business 
affairs. Thursday bis wife and 
two daughters were in to see him 
and remained over night in town. 
They were going to make the 
husband and father another visit 
Friday morning and were horrified 
to hear of his tragic death. 
Instead of the farewell visit they 
left for home Friday morning with 
the remains. A ll that was left of 
Mr. Lane was tenderly put 
away in Cedar Point cem&tery, 
the family burying ground in the 
eastern part of the county, Satur
day morning.

Wyatt X. Lane was indicted, 
tried and convicted at the October 
term of court for tho murder of 
Henry Dudley, the husband of his 
grand daughter. The sentence 
was for life. A new trial was

asked for, but refused. An appeal 
to the court of criminal appeals 
was being prepared when Mr. 
Lane took things in his own hands 
and ended all. A  son, Clint Laue, 
was indicted for the same ctjme 
and is now serving a fifteen years’ 
sentence in the Huntsville pen
itentiary. Wyatt l in e ’s case now 
goes to a higher court than any on 
earth, and a just and merciful God
will procounce the final sentence.

— ........... ♦  —  —  » « — —

Latex*.
Editor Courier:

It was my good fortune to attend 
>! the organisation of a Farmers 
| Institute, as the representative of 
| the fruit and truck department of 
; the Latexo Farmers Union, at 
j Palestine Dec. 4th. I  must say 
| that I received more good solid 
! encouragement by being present 
at this meeting, as to the future 
of East Texas, than I  expected. 
Anderson County has organized a 
farmers’ institute to which all 
classes are entitled to belong pro- 

jvidedthey are interested enohgh 
in the development of the farming 
interests of their country by 
devoting a portion of their time, 

j labor and energy to it.
Mr. Milner our state commis

sioner of agriculture is organizing 
these institutes in every county in 
the state, without price and with
out fee, and Houston County 
shoul have one by all means, and. 
all you have to do is to get up a j 

I petition signed by the business

you have a board of trade at 
Crockett I suggest that you have 
them take it up. Get a bustle on 
you sind move to tbe front.

Addresses were delivered at 
Palestine by Sam H. Dixon, R. R. 
Clarridge and Dr. J. H. Paxton. 
These gentlemen presented ideas 
that were both \practical and 
scientific, were closely listened to 
nn<i created much enthusiasm 
among the 100 farmers present. 
Mr. Dixon’s speech was full of 
meat He showed us how by ju
dicious and intelligent managment 
we could bmld up our farms 
and turn them into actual gold 
mines. He warned tbe farmers 
and fruit men gainst the purchase 
o f trees from irresponsible nur
series. The state law requiring 
all nurseries doing business in this 
state to put out a certificate from 
the state inspector as to their re
liability. He warned us against 
the San Jose scale which wa9 being 
iutroduced among us by their 
companies in violation of the law. 
I f  the inspector finds tho scale in 
your orchard he has authority to 
have it burned. You see it pays well 
to keep posted and the institutes 
will do it. The Latexo people 
have organized and will do their 
best to develop tbe truck industry 
next year, they arc in earnest and 
mean business, and I  predict that 
you will bear from them in 
future.

prospectors 
Penn., arrived here

with a view of investing to 
the truck business here.

Mr. Boltz our butcher moved to 
Crockett last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sims a boy, all doing well.

Tbe hog law is being tsl 
here some, it is very much 
and should he adopted at once.

Business is dull here now 
prospects are growing better 
we hope to soon be up and 
•gain. Hico.

What's
worth doing is worth doip 
I f  you wish to be cured of 
matism, use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and you will be “ well cured.”  

A  positive cure for Sprains, 
Neuralgia, Bruises, Contracted 
Muscles and all the ills that flesh 
is heir to. A. G. M. Williams, 
Navasota, Tex., writes: “ I have 
used Snow Liniment for sp 
ankle and it gave the best 
faction. I  always keep it in 
house.”  Sold by Murchison 
Beasley.

Children’s
favorite tonic is 
Vermifuge, the 
and all children’s

White’s Cream

mild

v  1 .
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the marriage ceremony has largely 
lost its meaning; it is no longer 
a sacred thing; it is now treated 
as a great joke on a holiday jaunt.

Mtrlkattr Makes a f rank State- 
M i !  Akftat Serious Matters.

lax Marriage Ceremony.
. __________

to r  Co u r ie r :
a many states of the Union the 
pie have grown alarmed at the
re number o f divorces. In 
te sections of the country the 
aber is very great. In our own 
te of Texas their frequency is 
tarkable; and thoughtful men 
women are casting about for 

b reason and remedy. The 
dition is such that legislators 
framing new bills, and making 
aadments to old ones. That 
station is needed no observing 
1 can deny. In some of the

REf

V <•

that the

can deny.
to secure a divorce 

in other states an application 
with very little 

lach state has its 
on the subject, and 

i not rare where parties 
state where restrictions are 

to a state where there 
>, not for the pur- 

of becoming citizens, but 
the sole purpose of securing 

»forces on easier ter ms v  When 
is granted they return 

H P  whence they 
years I  have been of 

that we ought to have 
niversal divorce law. 
infringe upon the 
states and am not 

govern- 
;h too far upon 

: is praclic- 
government ought 

i law to be placed 
>f all the states 

te. We hear of 
this very pur- 

have such a 
send to it as 

est material 
; shall be 

igress 
of one, 

of divorces 
[ am neither 

the con- 
of the question, 
of states above 

submit the draft 
state and in this 
might result, but 

i the belief that it 
to have 

territories see the 
I  cannot at this time 

of Conati- 
nor speak of 

tbn proposed pro- 
i can hardly be done 

of a newspaper 
confidently 

such merits scarce 
o f thoughtful 

men and women, 
ly causes for divorce, 

lumerate then: 
supererogation 

able here; but there 
i for years greatly 
1 refer to the lax 

- ceremony. Men and 
read this contribution 

ecall that when they 
and girls the marriage 

something. The 
1 forward to by the 

iconcern, 
regarded ber 
of the most 

>11 her

m*m

Rev. H. £. Luck, Lecturer.

Rev. II. R. Luck of Dallas is now delivering a 
series o f lectures at the Christian church in this 
city and will continue until Sunday night. His 
discourses have to do with the founding of 
Christianity and • are undenominational. Go 
and hear him. Every night, Sunday and night.

old boose cat purred more 
restlessly and the old watch dog 
wagged his tail more vigorously, 
all looking forwaid in joyous ex
pectancy to the saddest, sweetest, 
most sacred and most happy event 
that the family has ever had under 
that roof. But a change has come 
over many well disposed but 
misguided people. The marriage 
ceremony has largely lost its 
meaning; it has been shorn of its 
beauty; Us sanctity has been 
destroyed. No longer in thousands 
of homes do fond • parents hang 
about the hearts of those they love

untried sea. It ought not to be 
counted the small dust of the bal
ance for a young tender girl to be 
delivered into the hands of any 
man. It means much. Observa
tion shows us that the sea of 
matrimony is filled with rocks and 
reefs, and that the venture has 
proven perilous to millions. This 
great seashore is filled with the 
wrecks and carcasses of thousands 
who, in life, were respected in the 
communities where they lived, had 
an abundance of this world's goods 
and stepped aboard the vessel with 
light heart and joyful song. In 
these days a young woman gets 
married; a young man places her 
in a baggy, and her skirts are 
dragged for miles through the 
mud on a wild hunt for a justice 
o f peace. They are married sit
ting in a buggy, out in the street, 
sometimes in the rain and cold; 
and when the words are spoken 
pronouncing them husband and 
wife, a sharp rap is given the 
horse, and with a loud guffaw 
they go dashing down tbo street 
to no body knows where. Some 
get married in the court bouse; 
others here and there, subjecting 
themselves to the gaze of a vulgar 
multitude and sometimes to rude 
jest and ribaldry. Now I  assure 
the young people of my entire 
friendship if this were not true 1 
would nor trouble myself by 
offering these suggestions. I  am 

writing in unfriendly criti- 
do I  mean reflection on 

the

is at Inst a semblance of sanctity, 
and not in a public road or in a 
court house Let me say this to 
to the young women of the 
country: go home to marry. Let 
be, as it is, an epoch in your lives. 
Go home to your mother's house, 
to her parlor, to her sitting room 
to marry. Send for the most 
pious man of God in all the land 
and have him marry you ; if 
possible have the minister marry 
you who married yonr mother 
years before. This will be a 
beautiful thought to carry about 
with you so long as you live. See

and who weigh anchor on/^ jrlo  it that the parlor is filled with
roses, and let the vine trail about 
the rc*om that all may be fragrant 
and beautiful. Call in the cook; 
her apron will be fresh from the 
ironing table and will be white. 
Call in the hired man; bis celluloid 
will sbineunder the glow ofovening 
lamps and will be spotless. Who 
knows but that somewhere in bis 
own sturdy brain has begun to 
whirl the honest thought, that ere 
the grass is touched with brown, 
or the sear is on the leaf, he, too, 
will stand erect with a laughing 
milkmaid from the adjoining farm 
on whose cheeks has fallen a truant 
ray from an evening sunset on a 
summer’s day. Let the old housecat 
rub his sides against the limbs of 
well dressed guests and let the old 
watch dog shake his shaggy locks 
about the door. Raise the window 
by the honeysuckle vine and let 
the faithful old cow poke her 
nose in and breathe the odor of 
sweet grasses and new mown hay. 
Let the wedding day be the most 
affectionate, the most fragrant and 
the most beautiful of all the days 
of your life. It ought to be a 
sacred day. The Eternal Spirit 
ought to be in it. It ought to 
make r young men and young 
women better. It ought to make 
fathers and mothers better. It 
ought to mean more than the 
passing hippodrome for gaping 
boys and idle yoj^pg men about a 
court bouse or along a public high
way. Who la responsible for this 
.state o f things! Do parents 

this! The people 
things, and yet are 

number 
the dockets

W t

„  Ike to see
the homes of the |>eople made 
happy. A  home can be made a 
little heaven logo to Heaven in or 
it can very easily be made a small 
hell to go to hell in. No better 
way occurs to me of rendering 
useful so idle hour on an indolent 
sabbath afternoon, than by the 
preparation, though imperfectly 
done, of these gratuitous contri
butions for the great army of 
intelligent men and women who 
belong to the reading workl. 1 
submit that in this and kindred 
questions, tt\e ministry of the 
country will find a fruitful field 
for the weilding of the sledge. 
Let them with vigorous stroke 
hammer away until this and 
similar stones are shivered to 
atoms. Am I  right in these 
things! Is my contention just! 
£ think so. L  N. Cooper.

Baakragt Sale.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas: Tyler Division.

In the matter of J. C. Lansfor J, 
Bankrupt, No. 1643.

Creditors of the above styled 
and n u m b e r e d  cause in 
Bankruptcy will take notice that 
J. G. Reaves of Tyler, Texas, 
the trustee in this proceeding, will 
sell at Crockett Texas on Thurs
day the 19th day of December, 
between the hoursof 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M., by sealed bids to tbe 
highest bidder for cash, subject to 
tbe approval and conformation of 
this Court, tbe following described 
property belonging to the estate 
of J. C. Lansford in Bankruptcy: 
Stoc’t o f Merchandise, Invoice

Value $1110.96
Store and Office Fixtures 306.65 
Uncollected Accounts 341.25

Tyler, Texas, this the 7tb day of 
December, A. D. 1907.

S. D. Reaves, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tbe county board of examiners 
for school certificates was in session 
at Crockett Friday and Saturday. 
There were twenty-nine applicants 
before the board, and of these 
seventeen were white and twelve 
colored. A ll the whites passed and 
received certificates, and of tbe 
colored applicants only three 
failed.

That's It! 11 v
Cough yourself * into a fit of 

spasms and then wonder why you 
don't get well. I f  you will only 
try a bottle of Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup your cough will be a thing 
of tbe past. It is a positive care for 
Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis and 
all pulmonary diseases. One bottle 
will convince you—at your drug-
^ 8^*. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by 

urchison A Beasley.

PR O FESSIO N AL CARDS.

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

S. WDOTTSM, M. D_

gTO K ES A WOOTTERS 

PHYSIC IANS & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
/ s

Office in the rear of Murchison's 
Drugstore.

rp R. ATM AR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J  H. PA INTER ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

JjR. H A R V IN C . MOORE,

Skin, Genito-Urlnary and Rectal 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

1010£ Capitol Avenue.

R A ILR O A D  T IM E  T A B L E .
doing North................. 11:00 A M

“  “    8:10 P M
Going South...................1:25 P M

“  “   9:44 P M

Jrm X  A  x v  d

Cream Vermifuge
IKE IOUAITEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
• n iH  •»

TM •IMUIHI H IN M I OM« »T
B alla rd -S n ow  L in im en t Co#

•X. LOUIS, MO.
St Murchlaon J t  Baa•l*y'«

POIEYSHONBT^TAR
f a r  r t lW ra a i  aa/a. m m . JTa p l a n a

We Are 
Determined

To enroll 900 students in 
the L n f f c l n  P ractica l 
B w a l n a s a  C o l l e g e
by January 1st, 1908, and 
have come to the conclusion 
that to do m> it will be nec
essary to make some in
ducement and have decided 
to sell unlimited scholar
ships for

Thirty Dollars
until January 1,100A—just I , reg
ular price or until ZOO lure bean 
sold. Will you be one of those 
• bo help make it so T If you 
haven*! got tbe money to par all 
yoer tuition, coins right along 
and we will help you, for the 
preeideul of tills school was once 
a fanner boy and bad to work his 
way through school, and is now 
offering every young man and 
lady in the United States a busi
ness education. If you desire to 

. enter the commercial world any 
time soon write nr come to see 
us, as ws are only offering two 
hundred scholarships at this 
pries and have lour men selling 
them, and .f yon wait until the 
last of Decemler to bur ybu may 
bo too late. Dulays *ur dakuks- 
ot't, so corns or write TODAY.

So i n ?  Si t -
“ I I  I m i d  f » t  *  position," but If you 
wUt visit our School and arc thsnumbsr 
ol application, on Sir (or Sootksep- 
era and Monographer* you wuuM M  
cunvlnctal that las d m u < t Is much 
greater than the *uselV.
Yours (or auslnose Education,

W .  H ,

P R E S ID E N T.

I
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•  MOULD BE THE “SIMMER ON.”

Original Story of Naming of Cimarron 
River in Oklahoma.

Oklahoma City, Okie—tliny stiitlw 
« »  to how the Cimarron river In Okla 
honta wad named have been told.

II la claimed by some that the name 
la an Indian word and it meant* red 
It la true the river look* red when it 
la nigh and the whirling water stirs 
up the red sand at the bottom The 
most likely story, however, la thus 
related.

Many years ago a band of explorers 
and hunters, probably from New York 
or Boston, were going over this roun 
try and came to this river, where 
they camped for several days. While 
in camp a large pot of beans was 
prepared for boiling, probably to 
break the monotony of the fresh meat 
which had been about their only food 
for some time.

A man was left in camp to look 
after the beans, and the others weut 
for their daily hunt. On returning to 
dinner the cook informed his com 
radon that the beans had not cooked 
enough and would not be ready for 
eating before supper. Accenting the 
aituaBkni as heat they could, the little 
band ate dinne% and all except one 
returned to. their hunt. The fire was 
kept going under the pot all after- 
main, and the huoteen. with their ap 
petite* keenly whetted by the day’s 
exercise. ftdt that they would certaln- 

r ly eat beans for supper. *
nut on returning to camp lu the 

evening the same story greeted them 
as at noon They were disappointed 
and resolved to cook those beans. If 
II could be done Every possible ef
fort was made, hut to uo avail After 
the third day they decided to break 
ramp, and as the crowd was taking 
fts departure they looked bark at the 
t»»ana. which were still cooking, and 
all joined in saying. "Cimar roe "
' The exact place they stopped is not 
known, but it was there they told 
their story, and from that day to this 
the river has been called the Cimar-

M R S .  P A T T I  L Y L E  C O L L I N S

SAW B’AR IN TNEETOPS.

Did Circus Act. According to Farmer 
Noted for Veracity.

Hoetoa.—Aid blades Brown, truthful 
llurtington tVL) farmer, almost got 
Into n fight with his wife when he as
serted that he had “seen the bar" 
that baa been walttlng In the North 
Woburn thickets during the past few 
dave. m

Afdblades, crestfallen, hurried away 
to the tenter to toll the folks at the 
a*ore what he saw la the woods 
earlier la the day. .

Brown, according to the atory, was 
taking a row to the pasture Ju*t after 
sunup, when a loud "Or-r-r-r-n-** from 
the top of a high pine tree made him 
look up. It was the h’ar be had heard 
ao much about.

With aa angry toss of tho heed tho 
animal bit off a few branches, turned 
three complete "feetaprlngs" and land
ed safely in another tree, where It 
snarled and grinned la tarn. Then the 
b ar stood on Its none and wiggled Its 
feet la the air with glee.

It la the belief of Burlington reel 
loots. Judging from Aldblades’ de
scription of the animal's mirth, that 
the beer Is glad to have reached the 
town and Is preparing to take up win
ter quarters there.

NO HOARDING BY PREBIOENT.

Monthly Salary of S4.1SS Deposited 
Regularly In lank,

Waahlagtoa—Theodore Roosevelt
Is ' doing his part, aa a private eftl- 
sen. to maintain the national banks on 
a sound foundation, lie  gives an ex
ample on the first of every month of 
the foolishness of hoarding money by 
depositing In one of the leading na
tional banka of Washington the full 
amount of hta monthly salary as presi
dent of tho United States.

On the first of each month a treas
ury warrant Is drawn to his order for 
94,16666. Ths president indorses It 
on the back and it is eent to the bank.

Owing to autograph Deads, the 
president Is never able to *tell the 
amount of hla balance. 8cores of 
checks signed by the president fall 
Into the hands of souvenir hunters 
and are never presented.

Chickens to Rase Judgment.
Columbia, Pa.—It will soon be 

known whether the adage “Chickens 
come home to roost” IsAs sound legal 
ly as It has long been metaphorically

Justice C. H. Stover, having heard 
three witnesses on each aide swear 
rvepeclively that seven chickens be
longed to Farmer R. Miller and Mrs. 
A. M. Shark, has resolved to see which 
three witnesses are lying.

The Justice win ukn the chickens, 
fust before dank, to a point midway 
between the Miller and Sherk horns 
scatter feed enough to keep them busy 
for a few minutes, retire from the 
eo «a* and observe which roost they 
( •  to. Then he will enter Judgment

ffVSLf>- Jm* r itot;
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APPETIZING DISHES
NEW AND TESTED RECIPES FOR 

THE COOK.

Swiss Eggs Art Something of s Novel
ty and Will Be Found Delicious 

— Maple Blanc Mange and 
Banana Desserts.

■ t
’• V

Employe of the dead letter office In Washington, D. C., who handles all 
the letters addressed to Santa Claus.

BEARD WORTH $15,000.
WHISKERS SOLE MEANS OF WIN 

NING NICE FORTUNE.

Old Lady Who Forgot Name of Her 
Favorite Nephew Left Money to 

Twin with the HlVeute 
Appendage.

8outh Hoyaltnn, Vt.—Allen Pike, a 
former resident of this place, now tir
ing at Appleton. Win. has a f l  5.000 
beard. At leaal Mr. Pike ta that much 
richer because of hts whiskers, ac
cording to a letter received here by 
one of his relatives.

There is nothing particularly won 
derful about Allen Pike’s beard except 
the fact that It grew on his chin in
stead of upon that of his twin brother 
Hiram. This was what meant 916,000 
to Pike, for an-elderly aunt with a j 
poor memory left her fortune to the 
twin with whiskers _

The Pike brothers grew up near 
here. They were as much alike as two 

sea as far as appearances want, but 
whan It came to dispositions that was 
another matter The neighbors said 
that AI lea was kindly disposed and 
easy to get along with, while Hiram 
was more assertive. Naturally the lat
ter made more money than the former 
and whea the brother* moved west 
Allen was In Hiram’s employ.

Among the many relatives of the 
Pikes was Mrs Abigail Wilson, a fru
gal woman who lahsrlted some prop
erty and who saved all of her prtn 
clpal, as well as coaslderabl# In terset 
Her one peculiarity was hsr Inability 
to remember names and shs was al
ways mixing up Hiram and Allen 8he 
openly confessed that she liked the 
assertive Hiram best and once confid
ed to a friend that when she died her 
fortune should go to hla. Alien was 
to be given the household fruniture.

Aa matter* fumed out, however, 
Allen became ill with throat trouble 
and upon the advice of his physician 
he grew a beard This developed into 
the duplicate of Hiram’s, and when the 
beard got its growth folks who were 
not exceedingly well acquainted with 
the men got them badly mixed. This 
greatly troubled Hiram who, being the

moneyed member of the family, dis
liked being mistaken for his brother. 
He,' therefore, cut off his beard.

The transposing of whiskers was 
not reported to Mrs. Wilson, then liv
ing In South Bend. Ind . and she al
ways thought of her favorite relative 
as supporting a beard. This appears t 
to have led to a most unusual error. 
About a month ago Mrs. Wilson was 
suddenly taken 111 and, learning from 
her physicians that she probably bad 
but a few hours to live, she sent for 
her lawyer and made her will. In her 
weakened condition she could not re
member whether Hiram or Allen waa 
her favorite, but she did know, or 
thought she knew, that the object of 
her affection wore a beard. She-there
fore willed all her property, save her 
household effects, to “ths son of my 
cousin, Samuel Pike, who has a black 
beard," and the remainder of her es
tate "to the eon of Samuel Pike who 
has no beard and who |g a brother oi 
the one with a beard."

At first Hiram declared he would 
content the will, but It is now said he 
will allow It to be probated without 
protest.

For Swiss eggs—a delicious supper 
disk—spread the bottom of a baking 
dish with two ounces of butter. Cover 
this with thin slices of American 
cheese. Place four eggs over the 
cheese, taking care that the yolks am 
not broken. Season with pepper and 
salt; pour around the eggs t:\vo table- 
spoonfuls of rich cream and cover the 
top with grated cheese. Hake-it for ten 
minutes, garnish with parsley and 
serve with fingers of dried toast.

An unusually appetizing curry of 
veal is. made aa follows: Cut two 
pounds of veal into small pieces. Roll 
the pieces in flour and season with 
pepper and salt. Put a couple of table- 
spoonfuls of butter in an iron stewing 
pan. Slice a large onion and fry it 
in the butter, and when it turns a light 
brown' add the veal and a quart can of 
tomatoes. Stir weH and place the dish 
where It will cook slowly for an hour; 
then add a tablespoonful of curry .pow
der miked to a smooth paste with a 
little water. Simmer half an hour long
er and serve on a platter with a bor
der of boiled rice. Lamb may be pre
pared In the same way.

A maple blanc mange is a novelty. 
Te make it boll a quart of milk. Meas
ure out four heaping tablespoonfuls of 
cornstarch and moisten it with a lit
tle cold milk. Add to It a liberal cup 
of thick maple syrup, then gradually 
stir It into the boiling hot milk and 
beat thoroughly to prevent lumping. 
Cook until very thick, then put aside 
to cool. Serve with whipped cream.

For a banana dessert of the same 
type boll a quart of milk In a doubt* 
bbller. Mix four tablespoonfuls of 
cornstarch with two large tnbleapoon- 
fuls of sugar. Thin It with a little cold 
milk; then atlr it gradually into the re
mainder of the milk, taking care that 
It does not form lumps. Cook for ten 
minutes; break two eggs and beat the 
whites and yolks separately. Add the 
yolks to the pudding ahd cook a few 
minutes longer. Then remove from the 
fire and add six bananas that have 
been cut into thin slices and sprinkled 
with sugar and a little banana extract. 
Have ready a, pretty mould, and Just 
before pouring the pudding Into it fold 
through It tho whipped up whites of 
the eggs. Serve cold on a low dessert 
platter with whipped cream.

Tb(*'e who are fond of carry pow
der often use It as one would pepper 
and salt, In ordinary .dishes, such as 
toupc, hashes, stews, vegetables, rice, 
eggs, etc. The next time you serve 
poached eggs at breakfast try dredging 
Just a little curry over the top of 
each.

The next tine you make layer cake. 
Instead of Icing It first and then cut 
ting It In slices, as usual, cut .it Into 
small squares and Ice each square 
heavily, ornamenting the top with a 
candled cherry, a piece of ̂ citron or a 
walnut meat.

PADEREWSKI FEARS WOMEN.

Nervous Disease Takes This Form and 
He I* Cleesly Guarded.

Washington.—Ignace J. Paderewski 
la suffering from fear of women. It Id 
a form of neurasthenia, a disease with 
which the pianist has been afflicted 
until recently. His managers says 
that Paderewski has recovered from 
the disease, but this one symptom re
mains unabated.

When Paderewski Is on a tour ail In 
hie retinue see to It that the stage en
trances are kept guarded while he is 
on the platform so that no woman can 
enter. If at the completion of a per
formance he sees a woman In the 
wings or waiting to speak to him any
where he will not come off the stage.

Paderewski was In the city the other 
day, and this fact about him became 
kjown through Inquiries made aa a 
result of the extraordinary precau
tions taken to prevent his meeting 
any women.

”POSSUM LIVES IN TOMB.
Burrowed Into Grave and Made Heme 

In Coffin.

I  Dickson, Tenn.—While some col
ored men were digging a grave at a 
burying ground out la the country 
from Dickson, an incident happened 
that has completely severed the friend
ship of people of their race and the 
Teen eases opossum In this neck of 
the woods. Some dogs that acoom- 
panled the diggers bayed at a nearby 
grave. Investigation revealed that a 
smoothly worn hole extended from 
the side of the mound to the Interior. 
Into the hole a switch was thrust, aad

H

grave, gnawed through the coffin aad 
there made Its nest. The grave was 
a little less than a year old. The old 
fellow waa almost white, and gave 
evidence of having been an Inhabitant 
of the tomb for some time.

Investigating Nitrate Depeglta.
Notwithstanding the success of the 

efforts recently made to obtain nitro
gen direct from the air for fertilising 
purposes, the discovery of new nitrate 
beds continues to be a matter of the 
greatest importance to agriculture. 
The geological surrey is now investi
gating nitrate deposits la Baa Bernar
dino county, California, which are said 
to resemble those of Chile. They oover 
about 17,000 acres aad It Is

Tomsto Surprise.
Feel and- chill round tomatoes of 

even slse; when firm cut them 
halves sad scoop out the centers; In 
each lay a fresh, uncooked egg with 
out breaking; dust with salt and pep
per and cover first with q spoonful of 
thick white sauce, then with grated 
cheese. Put In a hot oven and cook 
till the egg Is set.

Sweet Potatoes, Mexican Sty Is.
Boll them until tender, peel and cut 

In halves longwise. Put-one table
spoonful of butter and two of minced 
oblon Into a saucepan and brown. Add 
one heaping tablespoonful each of 
green and red peppers, minced, two 
tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup, one 
of vinegar and a teaspoonful of brown 
sugar. Stir well and pour over the po
tatoes.

Baked Apple Pudding.
Six large apples, three eggs, one 

tablespoonful butter, elx tablespoon 
fuls sugar, nutmeg and one teaspoon 
ful vanilla. Pare, core and atew the ap
ples as for apple sauce. Beat smooth, 
add the butter while hot, also the nut
meg and sugar. When cold the beaten 
yolks of eggs are added, and the va
nilla; the last thing stir in the stiffly- 
beaten whiten of eggs, pour Into a pie 
dish which Is warmed and buttered. 
Bake In a moderate oven a light 
brown. Serve with cream.

HAD NO DOUBT OP HIS FATE.

r. Jerome Evidently Was Aware of.
His Wife’s Culinary Ability.

Some weeks ago the wife of JudTŜ  
Blank, of Pacific avenue, lost her cool:, 
and since she had no other resource 
she rolled up her sleeves and fur a 
week provided such meals as the Judge 
lad not enjoyed since those happy 
days when the Blanks did not keep a 
cook. The judge's delight was so great 
that by way of appreciative acknowl
edgment he presented Mrs. Blank 
with a beautiful ermine cloak. Quite 
naturally, the Incident was a good 
deal noised about among the social 
acquaintances of the Blanks and a 
spirit of envious emulation was de
veloped in certain quarters. It was In 
this mood that Mrs. Jerome recited 
the story to her husband. “ What de I 
get, Jerry?" she asked, “ If I will do 
the cooking for a week?" “Weil,”  
Bald Mr. Jerome, “at the end of a 
week, my dear, you’ll get one of those 
long crepe veils."—San Francisco 
Argonaut

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

ft71 •

—
Worst Csse Doctors Ever Saw—Suf

fered Untold Misery—Perfect 
Cure by Cutlcura Remedies. ■

"My son, who Is now twenty- 
yeears of age, when four months old 
began to have eczema on his face, 
spreading quite rapidly until he 
nearly covered. The eczema was some
thing terrible^and the doctors said it 
was the wofstjroase they ever saw. 
times his whole body and face were 
covered, all but bis feet. 1 used 
kinds of patent medicines, to no av&iL 
A friend teased me to try Cutlcura. 
At last 1 decided to try Cutlcura when 
my boy was three years and four 
months old. having had eczema all that 
time and suffering untold misery. I 
began to use all three of the Cutlcura 
Remedies. He was better in taro 
months;1-in six months he was 
Mrs. R. L. Risley, Plermout, N. H * 
Oct. 24, 1905."

RATHER A POINTED REBUKE.

Prune Pudding.
Stew half a pound of prunes until 

sort, stoxe and chop. Add half a pound 
of stoned chopped dates, half a cup o* 
English walnuts and half a cup sngar. 
Mix well and add stiffly beaten whites 
of three eggs. Cook 90 minutes la a 
hot oven end serve cold with cream.

Minister’s Amendment to Usual Grace 
Fitted Circumstances.

A Pennsylvania divine formed 
of a house-party In Phllad* 
where the younger eon. In 
with what the clergyman observed to 
he his constant hablL as soon as 
had seated himself at breakfast I 
mediately possessed himself of a la 
slice of bread, the quality of wt 
proceeded to test by a liberal mouth- 
ful.

The minister, a stickler in such mat
ters of propriety, gazed blandly at 
him for a moment or to; then he fold
ed his hands and closed bis eyes in 
preparation for grace.

“ For what we are about to 
he Intoned with painful 
"and for what onr young fa* 
already received, Lord, make 
thankful. "—Harper’s Weekly.

How He Did It.
Early In the morning 

the pupils were feeling bright 
happy, the teacher thought It 
plan to give them sentences 
root, both as to grammar and 
She accordingly wrote on the 
board:

“The hen has four legs.
done it.”  /

Thoughtful little Ignatius, a 
foot of the class, pondered deeply, 
at the end of 15 minutes* time,
for correction, he wrote:

“He didn’t done It; God done I t "

BOTH GAINED
...'''HE'

Man and Wife Fatten on Grape-Nuts.

The notion that meat la 
for real strength and the foundation 
of solid flesh Is no longer aa
as formerly.

Excessive meat eaters are 
sluggish a part of the time 
they are not able to fully digest their 
food, and the undigested portion is 
changed into what is. practically a 
kind of poison that acta upon 
blood and nerves, thus gettlni 
through the system.

“ I was a heavy meat eater,” 
an Ilia, man, “and up to two 
-go, was la very poor health. I 
fered with Indigestion so that I 
weighed 95 pounds.

“Then I heard about 
decided to try I t  My wife, 
me at first but when I gslne 
pounds and felt so line, she 
she would eat Grape-Nuts to

“Now she Is fat aad well 
gained 40 pounds. We w 
digestion any more and 
the destrfi for meat. A 
oura, 68 y 
iadigi 
meat

Take red
fill

' » | M |  .<
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Various
Times for Several Years."

mMm

I RKommrod P e f »M.

MR EDWARD M nt'R TT , 5 N Jef- 
fenum Are.. Bt. Louis, Mcx, writes: 
" I t  affords mo much plraaitre to au- 

nonnce that 1 bare u*«-«l your medicine 
at various times for several years, and 
that it Itan given entire satisfu* -lion. not 
only in my own family, but also that of 
o thrnof my friends. And would cheer* 
folly recommend the use of Reruns, as

I don't know, but I guess that was th' 
only time a 700-pound” bear was erei

through the cold spell, hibernatin’, 
was hungry enough to eat the head off

didn't pay no attention what

uia no good, because tree climbin' la 
a hand fuU o' trumps tor a bear. I 
tell you I had to <o some quick think- 
in': he was gettin' nearer all the time 
I've alius had a feelin' that when the only had a small plush thing stuffed

-TV"

of a
| Nature Fakir

m. K e n d r ic k  B a n g s  *

by Joseph It. Bow ies.;

considerable excitement 
the post office. The bum- 

of life in the village of 
been subjected to a very 

re in the scandal 
of an alleged bear that, 

of a beautiful moon 
come down to the 
of the sea and with 

for the formality of an 
had hogged one of the 
” at the fngtenook. who 

Basing out ujkmi 
of the ocean, and 

b  romantic dreams 
r* been. Miss Su- 

oi (he es- 
of many angles 

of years, 
to 4S, accord 
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hotel piazsa.

it could
i posiuiaiuor, when the
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- pars seen 
>nto ten years.” 

a bear at all,”  put 
'1 sort of has my 

w e  one o’ them 
up to the Iogleaook done

the lady. S i r  asked the

as I have.” returned

had ye wouldn’t suapl- 
havln' done tt,” said 

o’ these here 
ye think some ho- 

to be perrided 
It won't cut ye.

e raisons 
hardware store, 

just as they 
think

in-
> I4

tntelli- 
”But 

wn mind if 
I do know

_____..—- of humor,
that bear done that 
a Joke. I don’t know 

. as full o' fun 
the time 

ne through, 
aboard the 
an* in the 

they was 
fur coats

>*w 1i r j  *
* it w m  right up 

wb#r# th# line

if

Out in Front

It was a ter- 
an' the car

Dears
soever, but jest kep' on tntilin' the 
cold air. Then the conductor boi
lers out: 'Fare, please,' through the 
little hole in the door, eeliettio' no re
sponse from the parties in front.- 
This sort o’ made the conductor mad, 
an', callin' on the rootormau for as 
si stance, he went out on the platform 
to collect or to put ’em off. He 
walks up to the middle one as cool 
‘s ye please, an' tapped him on his 
shoulder. See here, young feller,’ he 
begun, but he didn’t say no more, for 
Just then the bear turns around, and 
the conductor seen how It was, an' 
with a yell o' terror he jumps back 
Into the car, slams the door to, leav- 
In’ the motorman out in front with 
the bears, and makes s break for the 
rear platform, goin' a mile a minute, 
leaps over the back dashboard, an' 
landin’ in a snow drift up to his neck.” 

cried SI Wotherspoou. “That 
motorntnn had his hands full '

‘‘He would ha’ had If the bears had 
been In a ftghtin' mood.” said the cap- 
taiu. "But ye see. they wasn't. They 
was jest out for s trolley ride an’ was 
as good matured ’s a jackass in a 
thistle patch. All they done was to 
grab the motorman around the waist 
when he tried to above ’em. an’ chuck 
him overboard. Fortunately for him 
the snow wasn’t very hard packed, 
an' when ha landed it was like

was nungry enougn iu eai me neaa 
an Iron hltchin’ post. I got kind o' 
thirsty for trout one moruin', so 1 
dune up my lunch has kit, II lied her 
full o’ doughnuts, an' a big hunk o' 
beefsteak, an’ a bottle o' cold coffee, 
an' started for a day's ttshin' up In Bill 
Durkin's brook. Everythin’ went alt 
right till 1 got up uear the top t>* the 
mountain, when what should I see 
cornin' towards me, walklu' on his 
hind legs, an' growlin’ like a trombone 
at a baud concert, but a great big 
black bear. His eyes was red an’ glit
terin’ like them otter niobyle lamps, 
an' ho was savin' his paws In my 
direction's much as to say, ‘I gorry 
that feller looks Hke my breakfast.' ”

"Well, air, my heart stopped bearin' 
Kunnin’ was out of the question, be 
cause 1 had on big rubber boots corn
in' up to my hips, an' what's more, a 
bear havin’ four legs can run twice as 
fast as a man havin’ only two."

“ Stands to reason, don’t It, Cap7" 
put In the postmaster.

“Twice two ain’t never less ’n four," 
agreed .the captain. ‘ 'Realisin’ that 
fact. 1 didn't try to run. an’ I knowed 
that climbin' a tree warn't goin' to do

Into a pretty denied damp feather
bed. c

"I'd ha’ thought the bear* might ha
bit him,” said the postmaster.

"Well maybe they would have,” re
turned the captain, “but ye see be had 
on a big bear skin overcoat an’ a cap 
an’ gloves made o’ the same material 
pulled down over his ears an' on bis 
hands, and I  guess they thought he 
was one o’ tbetr party tryia’ to get 
fresh. Anyhow they chucked him 
overboard Into the snow, and went 
boundin' merrily along on their way 
to Portsmouth.”

"Warn't there no collisions?”  asked 
St Wotherspoon.

"No,” said the Captain. “They only 
run one car after midnight, an' this 
was the last trip until mornln'. For 
that reason they wasn’t no serious 
dammldge done.” 1

‘‘They must of ended up some- 
wheres,” said the postmaster.

‘‘They did," assented the captain. 
"They run along without no Interrup
tion whatsomever until they come to 
the dock down by Kittery where the 
trolley ends. About that p'lnt the 
track havin’ exhausted Itself, the car 
left the tracks, bounded over the 
wharf, an’ Jumped down onto the ice 
in the river an' slid half way across 
to Portsmouth, where they found it 
next day. What become of the bears 
I don't know, bat the details o’ this 
story as I give ’em to you Is exactly 
as they was given to me by the con
ductor and the motorman."

Well, rm glad thoy didn’t come 
foolin’ round me,* said SI. Wother- 
gpoon. ‘T should hardly know what 
to do la case 1 got into a muss with

“ It’s a queer thing abont that,- 
said the captain. **Th* instinct of 

will almost alters 
ye get Into a 
the first time

ye what^t’ do

caught with a trout liue loaded with 
raw beefsteak.”

“What ye do with him?” asked the 
postmaster.

“ I came back later with a gun an' 
dispatched him,” said the captain. 
“We fed on bear for two, months th' 
follerin’ summer, an* th' overcoat I 
wear in, th' winter is the very same 
one he wore when I got him." J

"Well, with proof like that 1 don't 
guess we need go no further In satis
fying ourselves as bo the truth of the 
story. Cap.” said the post master, 
wearily. “Nevertheless, as the local 
rep’sentatlve of th' administration, I 
ain't commutin’ mysef on the subject. 
I'll have to write to the postmaster 
general an' find out what my duty is 
In the matter,"

"Go ahead,” retorted the captain 
“ W’rlte to the president himself if ye 
want to—only I wouldn’t If I was you. 
He's sore on the subject o' bears."

"What makes ye think so?” do 
manded the postmaster.

“Well, I'd he sore if I was him.” 
said the captain, rising to leave. “ If I 
was th’ most famous hunter in Hie 
world, an' after chasin’ grizzlies all 
through the Rocky mountains, savage 
cinnamons in the northwest, an' hand
lin' poler bears In the'arctic circle. 1

a o

a bear ain't never appealed to my 
sense o* the fitness o’ things."

“You wouldn't have bo trouble lyin’ 
anywheres,”  said 81 Wotherspoou.

“ That’s as it may be, 81,”  grinned 
the captain. “All the same, just at 
that p’ticular minute I wasn't hankerin' 
to be stowed away Inside that ant- 
mile’s stummfek. As I says, I done 
some quick thinkla', and I done It 
well. Havin' nothin' but my fish-rod, 
hook an' line and my luncgt, I had to 
use them agin th’ Intruder. Whiskin' 
open the has kit I grabbed up the 
piece o’ raw beefsteak, an' fastened 
U to the fishhook, beckin’ slowly away 
as I done It. Then I made a cast with 
It right In the path o’ Mister Bruin. 
It kind o* surprised him, an' I guess 
th# clickin’ o' my reel as th’ line ran 
out skeered him a little, because he 
stopped for a second an' glared at 
me. Then he got down on all fours 
an* walked up to the steak, sniffed It, 
an' with a roar of pleasure gobbled it 
down, hook and line, like’s If It 
wasn't no more’n a steamed clam. 
Didn'A. even chew lt*‘

"That was lucky." observed the 
postmaster. “Might have broke the 
hook If he had."

“Go on," said 81 Wotherspoon, 
breathlessly. "What d ye do next 
Captain?”

“ I played that feller like’s ye would 
a sammoe," said the captain. "Boon's 
he’d swallered th’ steak I reeled him 
la tight and jumped behind a tree. 
The line bothered him some, an’ he 
gave It a couple o' wipes with his 
paws, an' then, seetn’ me tailin', be 
gave a growl like e clap o’ thasdor 
an’ mads for me at full speed I 
gave him line enough around the tree 
and then Abes he come up by it I 
played ont abont three yards, an’ run 

i. By slow degrees I got 
tangled up, an* after a hUf an

with sawdust like them 1 eddy bears 
named after me. I think I’d he kind o’ 
sensitive about bears, an' I'd die 
charge aay gol-daraed officeholder 
that so mach es mentioned the crit
ters to me.”

LIN fill W A I DOUBLY FATAL.

"I Have Used Pe-ru-na at

Rerun*, as
________„ - j  endorse your nu-diuine •

Catarrh of Need, Noee, Threat.
Mr. Charles L«*vv, 80 Alien S t, New 

York, N. Y., writes;
" I  am very glad to tell you of the 

cures wrought »v  Reruns In my family.
son. Sgt-ti seven, who hud ca

tarrh of the nose, w » i m m l by two 
bottles of Reruns, end 1 lied catarrh of 
the head, none, throat and ears. One 
bottle of Reruns cured me."

Fe re as Tablets:—Borne people prefer 
tablets, rather than medicine in a fluid 
form. Much people can obtain Ri-ru- 
na Tablets, which represent the solid 
medicinal ingredient* of Reruns, v 
Ask Your Dngglot tor Free Peru no 

A lm on te  f o r  IM A

Mean Revenge.
A man had been very badly treated 

by the proprietors of a hoarding 
house, and when In temporary finan
cial difficulties had been forced to 
leave. Some time later, mulled upas 
by fickle fortune, he achieved success 
and prosperity as a popular dentisL 
and soon found means to revenge his 
former landlady's slight. The method 
he adopted was simple but extremely 
effective, quite ruining the business of 
kls enemy. Directly opposite the 
boarding house he opened his new 
dental establishment, sod upon tha 
largest window In bold letters ap
peared the following notice. “Steel 
pointed boarding house teeth a spa 
d a ily !”  __________________

A Kind Ward for Charley.
" I  suppose." said tha caller, "that 

yoar husband expects to win a great 
deal of money nt the raaea ”

"Yes." answered young Mrs. Tort- 
ins. ’i  don't think that for tha aest 
week or two anybody will be able to 
accuse Charley of hoarding his 
money.”

DeWolf Hopper became the high ex
alted ruler of fandom as a result of 
racltiag ‘‘Casey at the Bat." And not 
only that—he made a deal of money 
out of that base ball poem. Other ac
tors of that period, notably Henry K. 
Dixey and Dtgby Bell, knew more 
about the game and patronised It 
more frequently than Hopper, but the 
public did not care to hear of them. - 

Consider whst befell Mr. Dixey. 
who strove to d ip away some of Hop
per's laurels. On s gala day in Boa- 
ton he attended the game in a purple- 
painted barouche, accompanied by a 
party gorgeously appareled. Tbs 
camedian also bad with him a favor
ite fox terrier, which be loved like a 
child and would not have lost for at 
least a trifling fortune. In the ninth 
Inning Bill Dablen, playing shortatop 
for Chicago, smashed a terrific drive 
directly at Dlxey's carriage. It came 
with auch velocity that the agile ter
rier had no time to escape. The bail 
hit him squarely on the head and be 
tumbled on the greensward a vary 
dead dog. Next day every newspaper 
In America told the story, describing 
the actor's grief, his narrow escape, 
his devotion to the national game; 
and "Pop" Anson, Chicago'^ captain, 
after vast mental labor, originated a 
historic bon mot. "It is," ha testified, 
“ the oaly case of a dog-gone ran that 
has ever come under my observa
tion.” Yet even with this authorita
tive boost, Dlxey's base ball fame per
ished miserably at an early age.

t? OKI.T own "BBOSO OCINIKKT

Tha Unanswerable Query.
"Bat,’* we say to tha impressionist, 

“yon call this a study of a cow, and 
yet surely no cow ever looked like the 
one you have painted."

------------ “  H »»• pitying our

Or --T of R V
n w T lV n  iCO I

With old age comes the knowledge 
of lost opportunities.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.

Tk«y reffulete

SMALL PILL.

CARTERS G enu ine M usi B eer 
FfiC-Sintite S ig n a tu re

>
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RECIPE FOR CHILI SAUCE.

.
«’ - J.
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,
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Better Than Any Variety to Be Foune 
In the Storea.

A jcbili tsauce is made by a western 
houaekeeper, which will be found 
much better thart any ready made va
riety to be had in the shops.

<‘hop fine si* iHrae icreeti peppers, 
from which the seeds and white pulp 
have been removed, and four large 
onions Cut into small pieces 24 krrge 
ripe tomatoes Put them together in a 
kettle, mix thoroughly, and add three 
tablespoonfuls of salt, eight table- 
' spoonfuls of brown sugar, six cups of 
vinegar, two teaspoons of cinnamon 
and one of cloves Hull It gently one 
hour, then seal in->lnt cans.

Following is a clicutnber pickle re- 
c Ijkj: Pare and slice two dosten cu
cumbers and one dozen small onions. 
Sprinkle them with salt, and allow 
them to drain well in a colander. Then 
place them In a bowl, adding one quart 
of vinegar, one cup of olive oil, one- 
quarter of a cup each of black and 
white mustard seed, one teaspoonful 
of .celery seed and onequarter tea
spoonful of powdered alum. , Mix 
thoroughly and seal In pint cana.

GOOD PICKLE OF TOMATOES.

NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD BACKS.

Can Be Made of the Green or Ripe Va 
riety, as Desired.

While tomatoes are procurable, ' »  
very good pickle may be made from 
the reel|>e of an old New Kngland 
housekeeper.

Chop one peck of green tomatoee 
and arrange them in layera in a atone 
crock, sprinkling each layer with salt, 
ualng in all not more than a cup of 
salt; let them stand over night, and 
In ibe morning atrain away the liquor 
and add to them about two quarta of 
vinegar, to which baa been added a 
tableapnotiful each of doves, cinna
mon, ginger, and allspice, and' six 
chopped green peppers, the seeds end 
white pulp having been removed. 
Hi fug the whole pulp to a boil, then 
aimmer slowly for four or five hours, 
adding, e few minute# before It Is 
done, two end a half pounds of brown 
awar

Quite a different result may be ob
tained by substituting ripe tomatoes 
for tbe green In consistency. It will 
be e little thicker and a little rougher 
Than tbe ordinary tomato catsup.

T t Clean Furs.
(Ermine, white fox and il l  other 

light furs that have been packed away 
during the summer months should be 
Cleaned before putting them on to 
wear. Hewdust end plaster of parts 
should he mixed half and half, healed 
unlit blood warm, and then rubbed lot 
the akJns several tiroes. Then put the 
fur out of doors to air. With darker 
furs use bran. Divide e pound of bran 
into two portions and place one In the 
oven to heat. ftpread tbb fur on a pa
ne r on tbe table and rub It well over 
with the cold bran Shake out tbe bran 
and brush the fur with a soft hat 
brush. Then rub the hot bran In the 
fur evenly Then shake It end brush It 
unill tbe fur la free from both duet 
aid bran |

•luffed Chops.
Remove tbe hone and tough part 

from six chops Make a dressing of
atale bread crumbs, highly seasoned 
with salt and red pepper, and a little 
powdered sweet marjoram, or thyme 
and mustard Mix with melted butter 
or a well beaten egg and a 'little hot 
water Lay the chops In a d r ip p in g  
pan. with a little fat under them, 
Rprearf the dressing smoothly all over 
the top of each chop, place It to a hot 
oven, and bake-SO minutes; divide the 
chopa nearly through to the bone and 
put the stuffing between the layers of 
meat.

•teak and Bacon.
Take round steak about four Inches 

square, a piece of bread, and a slice 
of bacon, tie with a string, put In a 
stew pot with a lump of butter, one 
onion, salt and pepper, atew until 
meat Is tender, and servo wtth gravy 
thlcbeneft with a Uttle flour.

Salted Almonds.
First put the almonda after they 

Have been shelled Into boiling water 
until the aklns can readily be removed 
Dry carefully. Put a piece of butter It 
a pan and while ''Citing atlr In the al- 
mouda glase. Then place the pan In 
the oven Re careful and stir often so 
as to color the nuts without scorch
ing. When slightly brown take them
onL spread on white__paper and
sprinkle with tah hrnT fThey should 
be eaten cold. A plain nnlmd of letr 
luce wtth French dressing may be 
served before the dessert.

Hfl

Bleached Flour.
Every housekeeper should beware 

of floor that has been bleached by 
nitrous acids. While such, flour is pret
tier and whiter than other more whole
some floor, It contains a poison that in 
more or leas dangerous for human con
straint ton.

No Need to Suffer Every Day from 
Backache.

Mrs. Jnannah Straw, 625 North
liroadway, Canton, 8. D., says: “ For

three years 1 suf
f e r e d  everything 
with rheumatism in 
ray limbs and a 
dull, ceaseless ach
ing Ip my back. I 
was weak, languid, 
broken with head
aches a n d dizzy
spells, and the kid
ney secretions were 
thick with solids. 
1 was really in a 

critical condition when I began with 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they certain
ly did wonders for mo. Though 1 am 
SI years old, 1 am as well as the 
average woman of 50. I work well, 
eat well and sleep well.”

Hold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Not for Vacation Uss.
It seemed to Hobby that there was 

no end to the advice and tnstructiona 
his mother gave him when he waa 
starting off with hit father for a 
week’s trip.

“ Now I want you to be sure you 
have everything you need,” she said, 
opening his bag In spite of his assur
ances that It held all a boy could pos
sibly require ' Why, Bobbie, where 
is your hairbrush? You were forget
ting It!"

“ No. mother, I wasn't forgetting It," 
said Hobby, looking desperate. “ I 
thought you said I was going on g va
cation." ____ _____________

Daily Thought.
A  tittle fun.

A  ̂ little play.
A  little  laughter 

Day by day.
A  little  school 

And w e 'll confens 
A  Uttle bit ot waywardness.

A  little  g r ie f 
A  little  woe

A s  down the la ter 
Years we go.

A  little  love,
A little  strife,

A  deal o f hope—
And this Is Ufa.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t f  toes: ssyMsatfaas. ss iksy esaauS lesrh the 41s 
•seed Hint— ot (be sar. There u oeijr «ea tea* «a 
tars — fasss.sad U>: Is Sr eoaMItsUoes! rented tee.

SOMETHING OF A CYNIC.

Iteefttees le oeeeed by eo iedemed eoedttlas of I be 
■scene llatac of tbe Reeteebtea Tab*. Wbea tbte 

Indented yea bare • reakitag seaad er Na- 
| J i c  benrlec end nboa tt to entirely cloeed Deaf- 
• a  to tbe rseslt sad estoes tbe tadsomsUae eea be 
tabes eat sad tale tabs rest wet la too s wet si seed!- 
Uea. beejrtag Will be destroyed fooeter. bum reset 
•at af tea sea reeeed by i etnrrb. ableb to astSteg 
bet ae lagaawd raedtttoa of tbe ataeeao serfs**#

Wt trIU Sire One Heed red Dottafb far say raee of 
pesfaeet •reeeed by retarrbi that rasset be cared 
by Usit'e Cetnrrb Cara. Seed foe riresists, free.

F J CM K N IT  A < o  . ToMdo, Q>
Sold by Orwgatota. TV 
Tabs Bbfl'irsMuy Futo foe

Truthful Boast.
A party of traveling men In s Chi

cago hotel were one day boasting of 
the business dona by their roopoettvo 
Arms, when one of the drummers said: 
“No honse In the country. 1 Am proud 
to say, has more UTen and women 
pushing Us lino of goods than mlno.” 
“ What do you M i l? "  bo waa asked. 
“ Baby carriages!" shouted tho drum
mer. as be fled from tho room.—Sue- 

Magazine.

Boot In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con- 

stdered. Hunt's Lightning Oil is the 
m oat useful and valuable h ou M h o id  
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Hpralns and Insect Bites, It has no 
equal, ae far as my experience goes.” 

Q. E. HUNTINGTON,
Eufala, Ala.

Papa Had Extreme Views on the Sub
ject of Marriage.

Mlsa Marie Cahill, the actress, chose 
the chorus girls for her new ’ play, 
“ Marrying Mary,” by measurement. 
The Bertillon system was employed.

“By this excellent system of meas
urement.” said Miss Cahill the other 
day, “one gets, in a chorus girl, the 
real tiling. Mirage Is avoided. You 
know what a mirage is? Quite sure? 
Well, at any rate. I'll point out its 
meaning to yon with a story.

“A boy looked up from his hook 
one night.

“ Father,' he said, ‘what Is a mi
rage?’

“ The father answered glibly from 
behind his paper:

“ ‘The union of a man and woman 
till death or the law them do part.’

“  'But,' said the boy, ‘that s mar
riage., ain't It?'

“ ‘Barae thing, sonny; It's the same 
thlng.’'Teplled the father. 'A man 
Imagines he sees wonders and delights 
where there is nothing. Fight shy of 
'em both, my boy.’ ”

Burglar on to tho Job.
Burglar Mousing the sleeping bead

of the famllW-' Don't move or I'll 
shoot! Whar't\>ur money hid?" Hoad 
of tho Family (struck by a bright 
thought)—“ It's In the pocket ot my 
wife’s dress.” Burglar—“That's all 
right I’U Just taka tho dress. 
Thanks.”

- . i. i « i
This la No Joke.

Hunt's Cure has saved more people 
from the “Old Scratch" than any other 
known agent simply because It makag 
scratching entirely unnecessary. One 
application relieves any form of itch
ing akin disease that ever afflicted 
mankind. One box guaranteed to cure 
any one case.

Horrible.
“ So your father has failed, eh? I 

suppose be will have some money 
left?"

"No, everything Is gone; I have 
have nothing left but my beauty."

“Oee! I didn’t think It was that 
bad!"— Houston Post

T srls r ’s CksrskM Remedy off Swoot 
Oom sad Msllrs is Nature’s great rem
edy- 4'urva Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con
sumption. and all throat and lungtrouhlra. 
At druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

America Is tbe land of the free.

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and arc essential to permanent 
sucre## and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingty, it i# not claimed that Syrup of Fig# 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but ono of many reasons 
why it ia the best'of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
rweetend and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free front ail objection
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine— 
manufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup 

i Co., only, and for sale by.all leadingtirug- 
gista. '

Is Good Health
- Worth $6.00?

Our (10 Supert>a for M 
snd tiu|><rb» B p e c  i s  l 
MM) T r n a l m r s t  for 
ttt.AU to D r ifB b rr  91, 1U07 
A perfect cleanser and 
mode of self treatment 
for all Vagina). I ’ ln  ine 
a ml Civ# ri an. f  lcsrst Ion. 
Irregularity, Su ppres
sion. Falling, and Dis
placements. and blotch
es on your face. O K tY  
A LIM ITED N t'U H ER 
TO OO AT THIN PH JC'E. 
Hcml your order today 
au<t C f K E  YOt'M bKLF 
AT HOME.

%

SUPERBA CO.
K. SIS. Ia Pa He f- treat.

CHIl'tW. 11 1.
H M. Theatre ItoHdSi 

lloreros, T e a s*

WEAK HEART. STOM ACH**© 
BOWELS. INDIGESTI O N . 
R H E U M A T I S M *  

C O N S T !  P A T I O H i  
N E R V O U S N E S S .  

MAKES RICH BLOOD STROM G 
NERVES. A C^MTS W A N T  EO- 
w r it *  GIM SENQ T O N IC  CO. 
456 3 FORBSTVIU-MM C H IG AO tlU

Ons Thing Held Him Bsck.
"There was a racket of some kind' 

in our house last night,” ttaid tbe man 
who llvea in a flat building. “ Screams 
came from one of the rear flats and j 
everybody was looking out the win
dows to see what the matter could be. 
Various exclamations and .conjectures 
were made by the rubbernecks and 
soon several women were screaming 
In sympathy. Preaently out of the 
awful din rose a deep masculine voice 
exclaiming In exasperation-and'with 
the manner of one feeling around In 
the dark: “ I’d go for a policeman If 
I could find my pants!”

His Advice.
“Well, Uncle Josh," said the fond 

mother after her daughter had trilled 
a few times for the purpose of Im
pressing their relative from the coun
try. “what do you think of it? Would 
you advise me to have Delay's voice 
cultivated?"

“ Ye*. 1 guees I would. Olt It culti
vated a while and then have It seeded 
down. Gosh, but you people seem to 
be warm-blooded here. I ’d freexe If I 
had to depend on them steam pipes 
for he*t."

Where Other* Failed.
“ Each spring for five or six years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema 
which nothing aeemed to reliev* per
manently. Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two year* have passed by, hut th* 
trouble has not returned.”

MR8. KATE HOWARD.
Little Rock, Ark.

Woman of Economic Strain.
Of email economics the following 

will be difficult to beat tor smallness. 
A laboringman who hands over hie 
weekly wages to his wife la allowed 
by her an ounce of tobacco a week. 
8he buys It herself In two separate 
half ounces—In order, she declares, to 
get the advantage of the two turns of 
the scale.—London Chronicle.

Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and se* that It

Bears the 
Signature o ff
In Use For Over 3 0  Tears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Couldn't Divide tho Cook. 
Sergeant—How are your master and 

mistress getting on now? Have they 
finally separated?

Cook—No; each one wanted me to 
go with them, and at that couldn't be 
managed, they agreed to live together 
a g a i n . _______ __________

Don't Do’ It.,
Should you have a cough or sore 

chest, do not rely on timo and nature 
to cure. They may do eo—they may 
not. Use Simmons' Cough Syrup. It is 
a balm Tor sore lungs and will cur* 
you at once.

• Utility.
A sldeper from  ths A mason 
Pu t nighties o f  Ms grtim m asoa—

The reason, that 
Ha wsa too fa t 

T o  get hia own pajam ason!
—Buffalo News.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2 00 
trial bottle and treatise Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld.. Ml Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Some people never fool themselves 
more than when they think they ar* 
fooling others.

P IL E *  C V U D  IN  •  TO  ld  DATS. 
PASO Oltrnunnr it gaafeotool to sees ear mm  
o f  tw hing. Blind. Bleed In* or P rotnid iag H to s la  
• te todays or tools* refunded. ISc.

»ia m »i

D O M  KNOW
THE WET WEATHER 

COMFORT AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded by o

SUCKER?
Cleon - Light 

Durable 
Guaranteed 
Waterproof 

•300
Everywhere

Ad towl* CO IOft?ON V $A ' ' a—wto f  us»»*» vewenr* ~ ~

PABKIH1!
HAIR BALSAMMS and UhiMm <fc. toto.

1 •  IsnrU sI 
P a lis  to  K m  

Ax- to Us Youthl• mlf tflMSOM■assddUPox

W. N. U , HOUSTON, NO. 50, 1»07.
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McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
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WINCHESTER
Guns* Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
•re easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

which appears on every package o f Winchester 
goods. The big red W  is to guns and ammunition 
what the word "Sterling" ia to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

••Look for the Big Bed W

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
"iRECTLY IN VASELINE

A

l|jl
Hill

D O N ’T  W A I T  T I L L  T H E P A I N
C O M E S — K E E P  A  T U B S  H A N D Y

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALW AYS READY CURE FOR P A IN -P R IC E  15c.
-  IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE T IN —AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and cerative qualities of the 
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head
ache and Sciatica We recommend it as the best and safest external countar- 
irritant known, also ss an external remedy for peine In the chest and stomach 
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove whet 
we claim for it, and it will he found to be invaluable In the household and lor 
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people aay “ till 
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless 
the same carries our label, ss otherwise it is not genuine.
Sen* your adtfreee an* w e wilt melt ou» Veeeltne Booklet deoertbtog 

our proooroUono which w ill Interact you.

ITStotett. C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G .  C O .  New York City .. •

'

carefully wiped over wtth g cloth 
wrung ost ot^lukewarm vinegar-and- 

a teacupful to a gallon. j
■ . •’
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to go around.
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Thanksgiving Day waa celebrated 
with great eclat by the 10,000 Ameri
can residents of the City of Mexico.

Wtoo has Instituted a campaign 
against deadbeats and tramps, aud all 
able-bodied loafers are being run in.

Paris public school children cel
ebrated Thanksgiving by a tree plant
ing and by patriotic^terary exercises.

Contract to bolld a steel bridge 
across the Brazbs between Cleburne 
and Glenrose has been let, st a price 
of 9M.6C0.

State Senator R. N. Stafford of Min- 
sola. It la stated, has retired from pol
itics and has gone into the banking 
business.

J. Long of Sherman has been culti
vating medical herbs for some two or 
three years, and finds this quite a prof
itable diversification.

And Luther Burbank, the plant wls- 
ard, has developed a thornless cactus, 
with leaves three feet long, a foot 
wide and three inches thick.

Five were killed and six badly In
jured st Waterbury by a freight train 
Jnred at Waterbury, Conn., by a freight 
train running into a trolley car.

The State Treasury began cashing 
warrants Friday, and the outlook la 
that the State will have plenty ol 
cash to continue to meet all demands 
with cash.

Governor Folk of iflssourl, Gover
nor Hanley of Indiana and ex-Mayor 
Jones of Minneapolis have been asked 
to take a hand In Chicago’s Sunday 
saloon closing fight

Guadalupe Peres, aged thirteen, was 
Instantly killed at Ben Bolt Tuesday 
He waa looking into the barrel of ( 
shotgun when tt was accidentally dis
charged, splitting his head open.

Lee Cooper, a negro Pullman porter 
on the Iron Mountain between Texar
kana and Memphis for the paat fifteen 
years, died at his home in Texarkana 
from the effects of carbolic add.

Judge W. W. Murray -of Hunting- 
ton, Tenn., one of the most prominent 
Republicans in Tennesse, is dead. He 
waa bom !n Georgia and served in 
the Union Army, during the Civil War.

Everett H. Webster, President of the 
National 8teel and Wire Company, 
with subsidiary companies at Dekalb, 
111., Bayonne, N. J., New Haven and 
on the Pacific Coast, died In Jackson
ville, Fla., Friday afternoon, aged thir
ty-eight years. He was a well known 
horseman. \

Ricardo Castro. Mexloo’s foremost 
musician, died in the City of Mexico 
Friday of pneumonia. Signor Castro 
waa only thirty years old, but had 
achieved international fame as a pi
anist and composer. He was direc
tor general of the National Conserva
tory of Music.

On the train hi Russia bearing Sec
retary Taft and his party to Moscow, 
toasts were drank Thursday to Presi
dent Roosevelt and Emperor Nicholas, 
la honor of Thanksgiving, the Russian 
passengers presented an elaborate 
cake to the American Secretary, bean 
tng an emblem of the American flag.

A jury In the United States Court 
at Pensacola. FIs., returned a verdict 
of'guilty In the case of Thomas Gra
ham and J. B. Graham, prominent na
val stores operators of South Alabama, 
charged with holding Jim McCant*, a 
negro. In peonage.

Louis Gibson, a negro, killed his 
mother-ln law. Birdie Taylor, and his 
sister-in-law, Cora Taylor,- by cutting 
their throats at Lev era la, near San An
tonio. He escaped to the woods with a 
Winchester.

Advices from Vladivostok via the 
Japanese steamer Tostt Mara state 
that in consequence of the recent rev
olution of the naval forces being In
cited by Jewish female students, all 
Jews have been deported from the 
fortress.

Despondent, it is supposed, because 
of continued 111 health, Mrs. C. H. Wil
kin* of Lambert Mias., secured a re
volver early Friday and. shooting her
self in the head, died almost instant- 
IF.

Bradweil, one 
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(Copyright, US', by the Delineator, N. Y.)
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Ecru embroidered swiss was used 
for the model frock or ten-year sis* 
illustrated in figure 1. These swiss 
materials are really smart despite 
their low cost, and are practical also, 
since they stand laundering very well.

Handwork or lace, or motifs of lin
gerie constructed of stary bits of lace 
and scraps of tucked lawn, cut In 
crescent or loaenge shape may be used 
on the deep bertha. These motifs rep
resent practically no outlay, and used 
singly, or Joined In a set design, they j 
are very effective. Equally Inexpensive 
trimming, and quite aa appropriate 
In frocks of thla order, are raotifxNnnd 
narrow strips made of white or ecru 
mull, swiss, or bruaaels net. plntucked 
In ladder effect, and used like rows of 
lace Insertion. Brier-stitched borders 
along the edges where tt joins the ma
terial give a dainty finish well worth 
the trouble of working them.

A positive gain in individuality as 
well as in dimes 4s made by subsstito- 
tlng bits of home-made trimming 
(ideh as drawn and crochet work, 
darned net, ete.) for some of the lace 
used to trim the models reproduced

flle  skirt, as teen in the model, with 
Ita double rufile, is particularly pmc 
tlcal for growing girls, since it per
mit* the placing of a ‘growing " tuck 
above the lower ruffle Tfjere is little 
need to suggest to seoslbls mothers 
the value of this device. 1 would, 
however, adviee them to put It In by 
hand, or with a single-thread machine, 
in order to facilitate the ripping which 
later will be necessary The frock 
closes in the back with rust proof 
hooks sewed to a fly and metal loops 
Better, however, than loops, are eye
lets worked directly into the under
lapped back. Punched with a stllleto 
just large enough to admit the point 
of the hook, each hole. If firmly but
tonholed all round, will serve its pur
pose admirably until the end of the 
chapter.

For dressy purposes the short 
puffed sleeve Is prettiest, finished 
with lace, and tied with ribbon. The 
frock can, however, be made sleeve
less and worn with an elbow-esti
mate for thla little sleeved guimpe. 
The frock, as copied from our work
room accounts ha follows: 
t yards o f swiss at 12H cents . . . . . . . ,|1.00

yards o f vs l. edging at «  cen ts......... J1
I  yards o f  vat. Insertion s t (  cen ts ..,. M
Hooks and eyes ............... ................ ox
Sewing cotton (1-1 o f  a spool) ...............04
Pattern  (l*tS) ............... ......................j (

T o ta l .................   H.'S
The estimate aa given may be fur

ther reduced by substituting for the 
lace Insertion tiny motifs and curved 
traceries of crochet-work of the aim pl
eat sort, consisting of rows of chatn- 
stItched loops of thread, each loop be 
ing caught in the usual fashion into 
the loop below it on the preceding 
row.

A frock for the normliptlly built 
glN of fourteen must avoid long lines 
as far as possible, since the little 
lady’s figure ia apt to possess these to 
abundance It must convey the im
pression of yonthfulness, and should 
be soft and graceful rather than crisp 
and fluffy, characteristics more be 
fitting the dresses of very little girls 

< If the wearer be tall the skirt should

end half-way between the knee and 
shoe top. Otherwise it may be a bit 
shorter, but under no circumstances 
should It be allowed to reveal the 
bend of the knee. The belt should oc 
cupy Ita natural position. The girl 
of fourteen la too old for the long. 
French-waist effect, and a bit young 
for the abort-waiatod Empire.

Seeking material ia low-priced 
goodsv which should be at once soft, 
refined looking, and dressy, our buyer 
found a lot of flowered mulls*being 
closed out at reduced price to make 
room for winter goods. They were 
fine and sheer, printed ia artistic col
orings. and mercerised; Indeed, one 
bad to look closely to be sure they 
were not silk mouasellne.

Figure 2 shows, as far aa camera 
limitations permit, bow prettily this 
goods made up. its white ground was 
strewn with beautiful blue flowers 
softened by stems of a pale and ten 
der green.

In planning the waist deebrations, 
features likely to pi esse the taste of 
the wearer are considered. At four 
teen one baa one's own Ideas, and no 
long aa they are simple end whole 
some why not gratify them?

First of all. It waa concluded, the 
square-necked yoke was to be trane 
parent: but it must not have the mo
notonous bands of Insertion usfd to 
fill In every other square neck. Lace 
edging was therefore used laatead. 
sewed In perfectly flat and neatly 
mitered at the corners. This was. In 
turn, finished with the prettiest little 
frills, projecting from under the lace, 
of blue ribbon, half aa Inch wide and 
matching the flowers In the mull per 
fectly. it was sewed beneath the out
er edge of the lace, and followed the 
line of the latter exactly around the 
neck opening, and also along the low
er edge of the. yoke. The graceful 
berths and the sleeves were trimmed 
to correspond, and a shaped belt 
edged with the frilled ribbon complet
ed the scheme. The cost:
• yards o f mercerised mull a t l i e . . . .9 M
4 yards o f  lace edging a t S cents........  .34
11 yards o f  ribbon nt I  cents ........... .W
H ooks and eyes ............   06
Pattern  (N o . 1J*7) ...........................   IS
Thread .....................................   *

T o ta l . » ! »

Effective Border Trimming.
- The new coats show most effective 
trimming; the narrow bands of a con
trasting material embroidered and 
braided alternate with the border 
■titebery that forms really deep bands 
and designs with irregular edges upon 
the material itself. What may also 
be described as an imitation of the 
old world flat plaited ruchlng ia 
formed of a tlgsag pattern of narrow 
braid disposed closely along a hem 
of cioth or velvet. Hands of satin 
cut ont in swiss embroidery style 
heavily worked with silk look ex
tremely well, and so do others with 
appliques of s different stuff.

Corded silk with applications of 
cloth makes s lovely trimming, and 
velvet Is also treated in the same 
style. -On* coat has a border of true 
lovers’ knots and looped ribbons be
tween running ail the/length, for all 
the world like the border or fries* of 
a well paper.

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
Dallas city tax collections We dnes

day « gyregated 1210,000.

Work on the Santa Fe extension 
north of Center has been commenced 
and will be pushed to the limit.

It i* currently rumored that the Dal 
las-Sherman Intorurhan has taken or 
will take oV’er the Deuisou Sherman 
Intel urban.

Texans found It necessary to call 
a caucus to settle divisions among 
themselves as to Congressional ap 
poiniments. - '

A Dallas firm has made a contract 
build a court house for Howard 

t’7uint> at Big Springs at contract 
price of 140,000,

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
held the last day's session in Austin 
Friday. Terrell was selected as tbv 
next meeting place.

A hunch of amateur cracksmen 
ruined a safe at KernlMe one ntght 
last week, but failed to secure tho 
money it contained.

Dallas grocers will give a large do
nation to the poor, following an old 
custom of theirs in making every year 
a Christmas offering.

Application to establish First Na
tional Bank of Cresson, capital stock 
926.000. has been approved by Com 
•roller of the Currency.

The Work oo the Dallas Sherman In- 
terurbaa power house at McKinney 
haa progressed so far aa to allow the 
installation of the machinery.

The cotton gin at Byers burned last 
week, The Ions is estimated at 99000. 
partirally covered by insurance. It was 
owned by J. B. Duncan A Sons.

Nine cars of pecans have been 
shipped from San Angelo to date, and 
la estimated that about five or ala 
more will flntah the season s offering*.

Thursday night n midnight prowl-* 
va« shot in the yard of Word II. Mills 
of Dallas, nnd eaptnred and carried 
to the City Hal) by Mr. Mills and a
irigM or

Fat S M S. yearling steer*. br*d
by Swenson Brothers, Stamford and 
fed 1» the corn bell, won prise* 
amounting to 91040 st the Interaa- 
itonal * Imt^n Chicago last week.

Seven oil burning locomotive* art to 
be placed In the Santa Fr a pa w  w- 
ger service in Texas, and a fireman 
has been sent to Topeka, Kan . for Ike 
first, which will arrive In a few days

The Hill Couaty Poultry am' Pel 
Stock Association has postponed to 
January 14, 16 and 14 Ita exhibit, 
which was to have been held la H ill* 
boro on the Ikth, 19th and 2*»th rt 
this month, ua account of some diffl- 
culty In getting a Judge 9

4. ft Patriek, a negro W enty five 
vearr of age. waa shot and Inataatty 
killed Thursday night by H. M Wag 
ley of Beaumont. The negro was try
ing .to force an entrance into Mr. Wag 
Icy ■ residence and was shot at the 
front door after pulling a gun and 
making an attempt to get Into tb» 
house. \

The fourteen montha-old child of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Rodgers of Snyder I M  
Thursday morning by turning over a 
lighted lamp. The mother of the 
child was also severely burned, and 
the physicians aay It may be nees-s- 
aary to amputate oue of her arm*

Oautlle Raley, a boy who drive* e 
team for a Graham lumber concern, 
drove Into the reaervotr of the city 
waterworks at that place and narrow- 
ly escaped drowning The team waa 
drowned.

Whi.'e the work of disbanding the 
Fort Worth bench show was In prog
ress Superintendent Platham sudden
ly discovered the loss of Viking, a 
91600 Mo: ton terrier suddenly discov
ered the that had been brought to U>« 
•how from Memphis, Tenn,

For selling ’conjure'* bags and 
claiming that they cure almost every 
human aliment, Robert Smith, a negro 
in V.’aco, claiming to be from Tennes
see, ha* been jailed on a charge of 
imctlelng medicine without a license

William Boling, a/wealthy baehelor 
eighty years of ag*,\aad living a loon 
at Delaware Bend, northeast of Oaloee- 
ville, waa found dead In TITS yard from 
*ome unknown cause.' Mr. Boling 
bought his coffin fifteen years ago, and 
bad kept it in his house ever slnco.

■
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DoYouKnow
That You Can Buy Val

uable and Elegant

at Bricker’s Cheaper Than You 
Can Buy Them Anywhere Else 
in the State?

Ladies' Gold Umbrellas, 
Clocks, Watches,
Watch Chains,
Bracelets, Combs,
Silverware,
Hand-Fainted Chinaware, 
Spectacles.
Fitting of Glasses a Specialty 
and Fit Guaranteed.

J E W E L E * J # A. Bricker«™*"
b t r : i : c : k : e : r : s

. &oc&\ Stem*. j
Fireworkd At II. J Phillips. 

Buy it from French, the Drug-

Mu
this week.

LeGory ere at Palestine

Every thing for fruit c*ke» at 
H. J. Phillips.

Plenty begging and ties at the 
Big Store.

Buy the boy a wagon cheap at
H. J. Phillip^_________

Head the holiday goods ad. of 
C'rysftp's Drug Store.

• A ll kinds of fruits and candies 
at H. J. Phillips.

Best beaters and cook stores at 
Jas. 8. Shivers A Co.

Dan Dear of Bolott paid the 
Courier office a pleasant visit last 
week.

Fall goods of ail kinds will be 
closed out at a bargain at Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co.

Two weeks of bargains never 
before heard of in Crockett at Jas. 
8. Shivers A Co.

Bargains! Bargains in all the 
millinery goods at the Big Store 
and now is your time to buy your 

' ladies’ and misses’ hats cheaper 
thun you over heard of before in 
I Crockett.

Send your order for your Christ
mas whiskey. Enclose express or 
post office money order or bank 
deposit slip with the order, to 
avoid delay. Address Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

About a dozen couples of 
young people, chaperoned by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. tt. Swancoat, partici
pated in an informal dance in the 
club rooms of the young men’s 
literary club Tuesday evening.

Save the Birds.
Keep out the dogs I Positively 

no hunting or trespassing on my 
plantation of 1461 acres.

. J am es  C. Sto c k to n , 
tf Owner and Proprietor.

Mrs. John LeGory, who is in 
John Sealey hospital at Galveston, 
where she has been for two or 
three weeks, has successfully 
stood a difficult operation and will 
be able to return home soon, to 
the delight of her many friends.

Fifteen Delian Reward.
For return to me at Trinity, 

Texas, one smutty, donnish brown, 
long legged mare mule, 16 hands 
high, 11 or 12 years old, branded 
H. O., large letters, on top of hip. 
Mule left Trinity about one year 
•go. G. C. Clegg.

Buy your Christmas suit from 
8hupak Tailoring Co.

Read the holiday goods ad. of 
Crysup’s Drug Store.

Cut prices on all fnrnitnre at 
Jas. 8. Shivers A Co.

Mrs. L. R. Allhright ia selling 
oat her millinery at cost

Alt kinds of Xmas whiskey at 
Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

You get the beet if you buy it 
from French, the Druggist.

Did you read the holiday goods 
ad. of Crysup’s Drug Store!

Order your Christmas whiskey 
from Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

Buy your Cakes, Candies, Nuts 
and Fruits at Johnson Arlodge’s.

For the best wire and hog 
fencing go to Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Did you read that holiday 
goods ad. of Crysup’sDrng Store!

The Best at the lowest price pos
sible if you buy from French', the 
Druggist.

Dr. Dewitt of Lovelndy spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening in 
in this city.

usins, currants, fruits and 
jof all kinds for your cakes at 

Johnson Arledge’s.

You will make no mistake by 
buying a sack of flour for your 

from Johnson

Order ̂ our Xmas whiskey early 
to avoid the rush. Hyman will 
take care of yonr orders.

Crysup has the goods at the 
light prioes—Christmas presents 
for the old and the young.

n -i t . ii i . . 1 4

A large can of baking powder 
for 8ftcts. and a beautiful picture 
free at Johnson Arledge’s.

Send me your order for Christ* 
maa whiskey. Address, Hyman 
Harrisoo, Palestine, Texas.

Try a jar o f that fine Club 
House tuipoe meat, also Maras
chino cherries, at H. J. Phillips

1 have the largest assortment of 
firework* in town. Come to see 

Johnson Arledge.

Try

Holiday Rates.
Excursion rates for the Holidays 

will be sold by the 1. & G. N. R. R. 
to Interstate |>oint8 and to Mexico 
Dec. 19, 20 and 21. To all points in 
Texas Deo.20, 21, 24, 25,26, 31 and 
Jan. 1st. See 1. A G. N. Agents.

The pulpits of the different 
churches of this city are all filled 
with ministers well equipped for 
expounding the truths of the 
Holy Gospel. There is no excuse 
for any man staying away from 
church in Crockett. Go and yon 
will feel better. Try it.

Scholarship for Sale.
The Courier has a scholarship in 

the Lufkin Business College which 
it will sell at a greatly reduced 
price. This is the chance for some 
deserving person to get a business 
education at a very small cost. 
For particulars apply at this 
office. tf.

... ..... . "TF1
Shlpgtes for Sale.

Two classes ot shingles as fol
lows:

All heart, sawed, dimensions, 
$3.50 per M, delivered.

Mixed shingles, same, $2.25 de
livered. Address,

J. M. S a t t e k w h it e , 
413m. Crockett, Texas.

Our old friend, Mr. H. Schuder,
called to see us Saturday. The
financial stringency did not seem
to be disturbing him much. Mr.
Schuder is a strong believer
in every man taking bis
county newspaper and he has
taken the Courier since its first.
issue and continues to take i t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. Ira C. Wall, one of the 
prominent farmers north of town, 
was a caller at the Courier office 
last week. Mr. Wall called to 
renew his subscription, and in this 
connection we would like to say 
that he is one of the Courier’s 
oldest and most appreciated sub
scribers. Although his crop was 
not as good as last year, he was not 
complaining.

Will Eaforce Ordinaace.
There is an ordinance against 

shooting Roman Candles, Sky 
Rockets, Giant Crackers, etc., cn 
the streets of Crockett within the 
city limits. A ll persons are warned 
not to violate the ordinance, and 
the Marshal has been instruct
ed to watch this closely, and 
arrest any violators.

C. L . Edmiston, Mayor.

t t :

If You are Interested
a

in an extremely fine 
display of

Holiday Goods
me.

White Rosea bat rel of 
flour for Xmas.

-  H. J. Phillips

Capt G. R.Fowler, of Palestine, 
official court stenographer, was a 
visitor to Crockett Sunday after
noon.

i f  you have not seen that dis
play of holiday goods at Crysup’s 
drug store you have not treated
yourself right.

From now until after the holi
days Mrs. L. R. Allbright is 
offering her stdek of ladies’ 
beautiful hats at cost.

Ours Will Fascinate You.
Those who for years have traded with us know the quality of our 

goods is as high as is possible to secure and our prices so considerate 

and moderate as to win the confidence of the people of Houston county.

Appropriate Gifts at Low Prices.
• • •That’s Our Motto• ••

Come In and Let Us Help You to Decide
R. W. Winburn of Lovelady 

a pleasant caller at thewas
Courier office last week. Mr. 
Winburn called to renew hin sub
scription for another year. *

Cleaning and pressing ia best 
done by practical tailors— that’s 
just what we are. Let us renew 
your old clothea.

S h u p a k  T a il o r in g  Co.

Tt tire Farmers:
Notice is hereby given that our 

gin will be run only on Tnesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays from this 
day

What to Give Yonr Wife, Yonr Sweetheart, Your Sister, Your 
Mother, or the Husband, Brother, Son or Friend

for i  Christmas Present

-

\
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REPORT O F TH E  CONDITIONCourier
OF TH Eand Proprietor,

First National Bank
r s  n o t ic e.

AT CROCKS FT,
In the State of Texas, at the d ose  of 

business, December 3, 1007.

isolations, cards of thanks 
ter not ‘ ‘news”  will be 
the rate of 5c per line 
■in# advertising or ori.it* 
rs, churches, committees 
is of any kind will, in all 
personally responsible for 
I the bill.

'
No Cute for Alarm.

555 95

■‘..OH MO

issue uf the Courier con- 
fitianciai statements of 

National Bank of Crock- 
the First National Bank of 

Both statements will 
perused with uousual interest, 

mg os they do just at this 
time when oil eyes ore centered 
on the money morketaad so much 
onxiety is felt over the financial 
situation. These statements prove 
conclusively that there are no 

for a money panic in 
county. These hanks 

e  a great deal more money 
in band than was 

shown in their August statements 
»business o f each institution 
a healthy growth under 

to be a bad 
The large de- 

the Houston county banks 
hat the people are in a 

and the 
of the bank- 

of the county show 
are well supplied 
ready cash to carry 

t interrup- 
have grown 

flurry began, 
there is no 
in this ini- 

Tbe CiockHt

Loansaud Diacunnli 
Overdrafts, •eeuredsnd unsecured 
V. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Other real estate owned 
Due from National Banks (not reserve 

agento)
Due trom Male Banks and Bankers 
Due from approved reserve agept* 
Checks and other cash Items 
Notes of other National Banka
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 

r/f ’ aad cants »
Lawful money reserve lu bene, vl*: 

Specie 5*1.651 *1
Legal tender notes *.000.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas
urer, 5 per cent of circulation

<2M.iUT.0S 
»  850.85 

100.000.00 
55,985.05 
1* 000.00

S,8*8.52 
t.eioit! 

20,22*  02 
809.28 

2,500,00

80,061.50

Total <800,718.10

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in 
8urptua fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and 

taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding 
Due to other National Banks 
Due to State Banks and Bankers 
Individual deposit.* subject to check 
Demand certifies tea of deposit 
Bills payable, including certificates of 

deposit for money oorrowed

<100.000,00 
2*.000.00

0,211.08 
190,000.00 

212 29 
11,1*2*5 

277.45*. 1* 
52111.50

*5,000.00
*67.812

> . <500,718 JO

I, Arch Baker, cashier

Total
State of Texas. |

County o f Houston, sa: {  
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief.

A sen Barbs. Cashier.
Subscribed sad sworn to before me this 7th 

| day o f December, 1*07.
H. J. A i u u m i . Notary Public. 

Comet-Attest:
H. F. MOORE.
JAM. O BHIVKltS.

V  M. P. JENSEN.
* Directors

RECAPITULATION 
Resources,

<074. *2*21 
19.000 0*

.. . . City o( Usllsa bonds and county
O limit | and city warrants 55,98506

see a red bv cotton
<51,275 37 

in banks S8.S65.17

Total

;*'• ' have

While the hankb 
and other 

limiting 
to $25 a day. a

all he had out o fF  - u n a im in n , 
if ha wanted it. [ capital stock 

citizens who have 
in oat

sswu mu u
o f this fact

mjH.fi*

undivided profits

<58S.71H.S0

draw
while

Thia is a

ty you

Total - 1688,718.80

AID DIKECTOBS :
Afth Baker, Cashier 
M. f .  Jesses, 

Afifiistaat fn wtr  
* Cs«n* W. Bwrtitt 
W. C. Tstsr

beet plan

Invitations have been received 
announcing the 

ing nuptials of Miss 
Miller Smith to Mr.

Vivian Burgess at Boston 
Mills, Culpeper county, Va. The 

' happy event will take place 
Wednesday, December 18, at I spent in 
11:30 o’clock. The invitations are engaged

Dr. S. A. Nunn died at the home 
of his daughter, Mra. W. 0. Lips 
comb, in thia city on last Thursday 
morning.' Dr. Nunn had reached 
a(ripe old age, having lived much 
longer than the time allotted to 
the average man. v His life was 
consecrated to his profession ami 
his God, and was well rounded 
out in its noble consecration. 
Although not a native of 
Texaa, the most of his life was 

Belton, where be early 
in the practice of his

We invite your attention 
to our line of

oliday Goods
We have a large and well selected 
stock of these goods and we will be

...Glad to See You...
W H E T H E R  Y 0 D  BUY  OR NOT.

Call on Us. Your Friends,

Murchison & Beasley
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
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REPORT OF TH E  CONDITION
OP THI

First National Bank 
of Lovelady

AT LOVELADY,
In the State of Texaa, at the cloee ol 

, Decembers, 1907.bueii

BEaoiRCK*

profession, that of 
He soon built up a 
was second to uone" 
Being a brother 
Nunn of this city,

a physician, 
practice that 

the state. 
D. A. 

he wan on

by Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Smith, mother o f the bride. Miss 

Smith will be pleasantly 
m Crockett where 

winter before last as
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. R. H. I several occasions a visitor to 
Wootters. She is1 also the sister1 Crockett, and while here he made 
of Mrs. F. (J. Edmiston of this many friends. His daughter be- 
city and Mrs. Luther Eastham of came the wife o f our esteemed 
H a n f.il!, .  She bos many fr ien ds  fellow townsman. Dr. W. C. Lips 
harm whn wish her much happiness | comb, and daring the summer

of 1906 Dr. Nunn 
months here with Dr. anil 

Thus it seems 
claimed one of our own 

ben his life passed out 
ir. The remains 

i on Thursday evenings 
Belton, accompanied by 

lb, D. A.

Lotus and discounts *
Overdrafts. ascarsd and aaserwred 
U. a  Bonds to secure circa 1st Ion 
Premiums on U. B. Bonds 
Bonking Nonas. fnrnltwrw, and fixtures 
Due from National Saaks (no* Bssonrs 

Agent*)
Dm  M a  Mot* B u n  and Bankart * 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Check* and other cash Items 
Koiesof other National Banks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 

cad cent*
Lawiul money reserve In bank, vu: 

Specie <8,228.00
legal-tender notes *80.00

5,07 4.81

ljto.ea

TtvH-.

Redemption fund with U. H.
(5 per can!o( circulation) 

Expense above earnings

Tress'r

Total

<2*858.08

#12.50
15*00

<50,450 02

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid jn |25,000.«i
National bank notes outstanding 6,200.00
Individual deposits subject N> check 19,200.08

Total
Slate ol Texas, I

».t

<50, *60.03

County of Houston, f m: 1, Clem F. Corley. 
Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemn I j  
swear that tbs above statement Is true lo the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

CUM F. C oaur, Css filer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 

day of December, 1*07.
C. Bl Moo a x  Notary Public. 

Confect—Attest:
C. O. LX F F LZ R ,'
J. O. MONDAY.
W. N. COLLINS,

Directors.

For any of the ordinary diseases 
Chamberlain’a Salve ia 
It not only allays th*

rand

Baakrtpt Notice.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern 
District o f Texas.

Io the matter of 8. T. Anthony, 
Bankrupt. No. 1646, in bank
ruptcy. f

To the creditors of 8. T. 
Anthony of Grapeland in the 
County of Houston and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day of December, 1907, 
the said 8. T. Anthony waa 
duly adjudged a bankrupt; 
ami that the first meeting o f his 
creditors will be held in my office 
in Tyler, Tex., on the 4th day of 
Jan., 1908, at 10 o’cloci '̂4n-~4tbe 
forenoon, at which time the c r « 
itors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact ouch 
other business os may properly 
come before the meeting.

8. D. Reaves, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tvlor, Te.ca% Dec. 11th, 1907.

Bewirt •l(freqie*t Colds.
A succession of colds or a 

protracted cold is almost certain to 
end in chr^vic catarrh, from which 
few persons ever wholly recover. 
Give every cold the attention it 
deserves an 1 you may escape this 
disagreeable disease. How can 

ou cure a cold? Why not try 
amberi'Hn’s Cough Remedy ? it  

is highly recommended. Mrs. M. 
White of Butler, Tenn., says: 
“ Several years ago 1 was bothered 
with my throat and lungs. 8otne 
one told me of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. I  began using it 
and it relieved me at onoe. Now

you
Cfai

• f lectio* Order.
By virtue o f the vacancy in the 

office of alderman caused by 
the resignation of C. L. Edtnia- 
ton, it becomes neceasery to 
elect an alderman to fill oat tbo 
unexpired term caused by the 
said resignation. Therefore be 
it resolved by the City Council of 
the City of Crockett, Texas, that 
an election be, and the same is 
hereby ordered to be held on the 
96th day of December, A. D. 1907, 
tor the purpose as above set forth, 
vis.: for the election of an aider- 
man to fill out the unexpired term 
caused by the resignation of C. L. 
Edmiston, and Jas. Langston ia 
hereby appointed as manager of 

ieaid election. Done by order of 
the City Council of the City of 
Crockett, in open convention in 
regular session.

C. L. Edmiston, Mayor.
Attest:

8. H. Sharp, City Sect’y.

Good CoiQh Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds 

is now at hand and too much care 
cannot be used to protect the chil
dren. A  child is lots more likely 
to contract dipthena or scarlet 
fever when be has cold. The 
quicker you cure his cold the less 
the risk. Chain her Iain’s Cough 
Remedy is the sole reliance of 
many mothers, and few of thoae 
who have ever tried it are willing 
to use any other. Mrs. F. F. 
Starcber, of Ripley, W. Va., nays, 
“  1 have never used anything other 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for my children mod it has always 
given good satisfaction.”  This 
remody contains no opium or other

.

7
nd and narcotic and mi


